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But though It had seemed to Charlie you In a moment You are not mue| J threw herself, found lying there a dolman and I SnoWBhoes and Toboggans. LITTLE CHIPS,
never*pass, pride forbade°hia leavfog More °ЬНе tmwedlowover the extended hand. b®J ^dent,‘^ei^ (By J. к Burdette ) Nights of labor—newspaper men’s.
ІЛЗГЛЛЇР SS ggrtSS»rлЧЯК JZZZZ ІЇ.Ї.ЖК ^.№&5Ura!SB

•light pretense would assuredly provoke an- py, of coures!’he added abruptly. velope a pawn ticket for a pair of earrings, stumbling block. A man who hae tried eaow- the floors will be padded and the muslo will
pleaaant comment. Her sweet feee flushed and then grew pledged for $7. On both these two were the b fthe erat time «, Д|.яп.іівдд never go ont to wot Its whistle."

-And the gossiping old harpies .hall net pale. address -Marie Brenehü, No. 40 Weet 125th ®h°®®for ™ “r'*time, 11 ««qualified from bleekemlth Bnffslo broke his helper’.

“,rta ьЖ“Г.г;Л“.'й t«;ssttrai;s5s

jütirtiÿrto'SirSKS' й2ь їй;ииййГ^аайї »«•
ї“ІЇм?“м”ьї1а“5к«і'»", вішр Її- tb.l yon та. Ь.ге, P/too. ^ »»”»““* STûïï Пм ЬМ Ь.tombai*І. .pU. of .1™*

ажаїгй
and watchful—upon the pair, and even over- we are to see yon! Aren’t we Ruby ?’' ^wûh herhmMd.Th^Ze, thLty y^î, I f1®® th?m °,n h.u *h°nlder- 1 »m -ow carry- 325,000 children are reported not to attend
sr? ss5 toï'cîLt "™в-^ ж,,.^5кі'^аямга1 й?.." e~ss~ Vd-—. і», —, -, «

Stuart was In a pitiable frame of mind. But ‘Come, baby’—Eilth stooped and lifted ness of her own. Together they managed to custom house. Then I don t know where a party In Lsnslngburgh, one Friday even-
the revelry came to an end at last; and the child In her arms. Yon’ve bothered accumulate about $20,000. The pair had five the lnspeotor will carry them. I don t want fog, fell in love at sight, became engaged be-
Prince Charlie, waiting in the hall with a Aunt Ruby long enonghl You met Philip children, and hopeful of Increasing hlsmeans, to pay duty on a pair of vile eonepiratore fore the party was over, and were married
hope of escorting his betrothed to her oar- downtown, didn’t you, Charlie? You see, M. BrenAu engsged fo spechlatiom A oonn. [ thathave boldine np to ridicule, thrown me Saturday night.
rlage, was rewarded by the sight of his we call you Charlie as of old. And my boy do£D, ,n *î® “y,2 “î J. W. Harlow of Augusta, Me., relates
rival tenderly wrapping Rnby’a white fur here is named Charlie Btuarir Levison. ^fogg, He interested the house painter ITtt! tîw^^m^^tried^sïlDthenHnside mv that his pet canary bird •‘Ned” gave up the
oloik about her, and finally, having assisted Philip would have It so; though Ruby and the letter saw In Its eucoess a way to ÎLT®'. fo,tlfvouev£sawa snowshoe ghost one day last week at the ripe age of 23
her to her place inside the carriage, taking —proposed the name. speedy competency. He Invested In the ven- «ftwh. years, and had he survived until the 4th of
leave'of her with apparent tenderness. And By thle time Prince Charlie a olden and- tore the bulk of his fortune, and ten years ago, you w1.11 r«»dilynnderstred how, with the j,Iatoh would have been 24.
Charlie even caught these whispered words: acity had begun to straggle back. when his wife went to France, she left hlm I Pr®«?“*. ot P»™»*®*, «at scheme . ... . *

‘You have promised me, Ruby,’ said He caught Edith’s hand, and gazed Into hopeful of realising his expectations. I w°mld £*!* oolo,.“1 I^?re'.,u , . . There Is a good deal of religion In na-
Philip Lavison;'remember thatl’ the eweet, hsppy face. luckiiss ahd despohdeht. The toboggan is a sled with a single run- tore, solemnly remarked a young Aber-

And the beautiful dark eye. were uplifted -For heaven's sake expUtfnV he panted. Bnt Ш new. w«i 1- store. HI. Investment '^to^th^hoîmL^TZ the
to his own. while the eweet voice answered eagerly; ‘whose wife are you, Edith? was a total loss. With the hope of retrieving w,JE,he Vi? 2f *“w!i .h'nnld п«Лг fnrJL^thet
softly: She laughed merrily. • his fortune he went Into other ventures. Theÿ l»1*1 the bottom. It is somewhat thicker quiet reply. “Weshould never forget that

•A, If I oonld forget 1 No; when you ‘Why PWtlp Lavison'. of oonrsel’ she were attended with the same ill success, and *h«n a sheet; of writing paper and atomi as there lea rermon to every blade of grew,
come to me to-morrow evening, I ihaU have cried gayly «Though had It not been fot aboutâveyrer.rêoM. Brsnclm wasoompeUed long a.an sdtor^dlnner .peeob. Ito ^tog thst
good news to toll yon I am surel’ dear Baby who incoeeded eo admirably In to go out and seek employment a. a journey- capacity le limited only by the number of graae le ont very short sometimes.
“ His free brightened reconciling her mother to Philip—poor mam- m“ P»i°ler. I pereons who can get on It. The urbane and д short time since at Port la Tour, N. 8.,

•The осе word yes'la all I askl' he eald; ma, ehe did not like him then, but new ^LLd 3^е“Йгі1^Чье rris^i £ЙД^ndwÜï^rV lei.*1' f Л”! êtowfog vô?’ |D°7 ЇІГ ЬГ°*лЄГ' їм klUedand then Ruby, lifting her eyee onoe more .he think, there was never such a good BbSffiea PreV^feKd«v?1he bSlbfflTtigL172 dnok. In less than a day. This, le oon-
es the o.rri.ge moved away, caught a fellow 1 we might never have married. fi„t Indication îhft her mlnd h^d r^eivcd » І їїї л.ЧЛп.НД, *toe*ed by crack markimen aeiomethingnot
glimpse of Prince Charlie's dark and angry Bnt Ruby was onr staunch friend all the shock. She was of an extremely nervous tern- "after Inn stlrt often accomplished.-St. John Stm.
face, a scornful smile upon his lips. time, especially after that ball at Mrs. Wal- perment, delicate rather than sickly, but the H}llL”n a *°bogK»n. Info t,iMte y at We can go bettor than that. Lret spring

In her own room—after the ball—Ruby lingfotd’s, where you lost yonr temper to gloomy outlook filled her with all sorts ef dow^ytm ^t do Myt^g elre. Tree, two of our Island sports shot 112 wild geese
threw herself down upon a sofa and burst naughtily. Bat there! I hear Philip straage_,forebo«MwF. Iacompuiy she was at У°® «MIto»oE Thailie еагіїуАом.The ,t Margate In the same space of time.—
into a passion of tears, which racked her fo the hall!’ «are and even oheeful. But when left to her- flying machine 1. »ot high, so У«и ЬатепЧ Charlottetown Patriot.
frame with stormy fury. And with B.by Charlie in her arms, she ““ she became fretfnl, nervous and afraid of very far to fall. Still. If yonlhave to іTall 0eo„ wlley of Dâvenport, fowa, le the

•He la the most provoking—the most hate- flitted away and the two were alone. в’тіГк from a toboggan half way downtiie slide, or ^,,„„,0,. Q( e horse ot excellent build and
M-oh,.і ш’ и "а.і, ,... h„ •B.b.rPb-kh, *. a-».« i-t-t satrsirs ;"S. ts ïw*»" ±
oonld I give him np? why have you never married?’ to attempts toTmt an end to her life. The last ^- itlsn'tsoexoitfog and Itlsn’t so h *hod five shoes are required. The horw

And she turned slowly around upon her She glanoed timidly Into his face, and occasion was a year ago. when she took poison. M1™®' 4V'- i.'l”..! т “V; Is six years old and was raised on a farm
finger the plain little ring set with a single held up with hand upon which sparkled і For the last two weeks M. Blanche has been I a°°.n‘ The prince and I walked np the near Moline, Ill. It runs as well as a four-
ruby, which Charlie Stuart had given her as plain ruby ting. out of employment, and his wife seemed more ?t“f4ey for PnrP°,e 01 eliding down the foggea animal, and to all appearances finds
a token of the secret engagement existing be- ‘I was waiting for you, Charlie!’ she an- than eve* depressed; Yesterday morning at banister on a toboggan. no inconvenience to using the fifth member,
tween them, and which was.eoon to have swered. Д П/оЮск she left home, presumably fora The president of the olnb took hie place _0mahaBeti
been made public. But cow, alasl at that And so they were reunited this time;* Walk. She took with her $5 to redeem the aft; somebody eàid, Let her go. Then he Rawlev and a n‘"" ot men were
very movement, pale and wrathful, Charlie never again to be parted, these two, eo near- pswn ticket for the earring., which was about stopped, and the preeldent said, “How did Wm. ^”1еУ 0, “™ ^er®
fo hi. own home at the newest hotel wee ly sundered for syV ч .A we like it ?’’ I lett my breath at the top of working in the gr^elpit o^BldMerd^Ie.,
writing her a farewell letter. ------------ —------------ I 74 ?!^ed out oI ** H“lem BiTe‘’ cro,hed HMe and we had До go np and get It. when » Clv« ™ t,h0‘ge

LT/a°" w 1 4SH55r-f-FкіЗЙйі'ЯЙ.'ВВІ.1*'
^ «.ares. -=— - ».

meet at breakfast—<a6Ze d'hote—bat Jacob the loss or hsb hdbbahd'b говтвнж Juntos Brutus Booth and the late 8am Hons- to a hurry and It was down hlU all the way A gentlemen walked Into the dining room
Averill, juet from Texas mid on the eve of ___ ton will he read with interest. It is a veritable 1 would rathre have a toboggan than a pair of one d*® Bretonolnbe ta4he J^ly Part
re-C™me8«;nt with me Prince ’ he proposed N,W YoBK* Febl в--1,10™ th® elevation of ^ as It i'-ottobe found in any of the 0,p g^There*7!. usually an angel on the he refused to make the thirteenth, having
'І’11оТгеїоГаЬ^ІпіегвгііптТРгемГн Hi*h Brid«e, at noon yesterday, an elderl* published fives of Booth, or m any of the bock. I toboggan with yon, which ha. a tendency to some scruples on the snbjeot. He was the
you will [agree to remain and oondnot the woman plunged downward 130 feet, and crush, of the stage which apeak of him, will have a confirm the Impression that yon are going enbjeot of some bantering upon the euper-
businese entirely. You see, I’ve just mar- ed through the river’s Icy covering a mere jelly greater value In the eyes of there who re- I down with wings. stltion, which he accepted In good part. He
tied the dearest little woman, and her peo- of battered flash and bone. Bo ghastly a member the great actor N. В,—A young Canadian of broad ex- took his dinner at aside table, and to ter fo the
pie will not hear of my taking her off into gnicide contd hardly be the conception of a well Ooe evening, during the winter of 1834, as penenoe assures me *n8®J* !7®n'”8 d”W P*® ®J“S' lh
‘“‘PU dЛГогМ PrinÏÏ Charlie, wfth suoh °^“!^”d ofte/h. hre to drive wltfône hand using etronge.t hold on fife. Two day. later he
ardor and enthnsiasm as aroused Instant ans- s hypochondriac, who had thrice before trito friend from the Weet whom he had not seen hie ether arm to hold-lhe angel from flying died without warning,
piolon in AveriU’s breast. to red her exUtence by methods Іем Mghtfolf for a nnmbwof ye«i. After mutual exprea- away, ■ , Prince Alessandro Torlonls, whose death

■Crossed In love, I’ll bet a dollarl’ com- jgpfeg! gtotatire, ^ro mre f Addenda-І have known the earn, thing Is reported,will long be remembered in Itidy
питМ. thle wise young man to himself. riowl?I fa Ьерр№ to tto^to^wreltirred toelmmree.P-Ulo

Well, if he wants to get away so badly, Bnowy roadway below the hill at the northerly known to the other. It la probable that * **” works which he carried to completion.^His
there a not a nicer place in the known world ghore. No one had noticed whether she had In the whole country there could not be found Big вате in Maine Forests. father wai a baker of -Naples, who made
where a man may forget things—civilization, come up by train or had crossed the railroad two men more passionately fond of exoito- I - money enough In a time of famine to eatab-
for instance—than off In the Lone Star State.’ bridge and trudged along the river side from ment, more remarkable to thèir habits, or btobt of ah old tbappeb who equiziid a lieh himself as a banker, and the princely

So the araangemente were hastily oon- Mott Haven. She waa tall and pale and thin, more noted for their eccentricities. The tra- в sab to death. title came to Its possessors from Victor Em-
olnded. Her face showed her to be abont fifty years ot gedian was short and sturdy, his friend was ----- - annel In acknowledgment of services to the

Charlie dispatched his farewell letter to age, and there were lines upon It that told ot tall and gaunt Retiring to a private room, I A Boston Herald correspondent wae in Lew- etatelndrainlngLakeFuolno,reetoring40,-
hls false love, telling her that he was going Шпвеа or olrtreeS. . H»r dress was respectable, they sat down to recount the story of their part І ,,|І0І1| Ma, the other day, and happened to 000 acres of rich land to cultivation. Thle
‘“Texas Bat ^«‘Texas =“ vereal.rg, ex- SoLtaïn^ ^hewL^hrê^otodol^n^ drop loto a farrier’s shop, when re old Dead
tent ot territory, and the misguided young „„„fed a muff In her hand, but seemed unoon- a loud shout echoed through the hall and start- river hunter came to. )*? , fn«U ь° k ”
man omitted to give an exact address. scions of the bitterness of the wind that earns led the watchman In the streets as they went “I had a goll-fired tuaael with that varmint,” men lor 11 У®агі m ™® totile task.

But then, If she wanted to see him, how down by fits red starts between the two high through their eilret rounds. As the night I k. д .. «kin on the flnnr Counsel for W. W. Downs have entered
easy for her to drop him a lioe, for he oonld walls ol snow that hedged the river red the wore on, the excitement of the two men in- f®*Ta* _ , ’ suits against the Bowdoin Square Society,
not leave immediately, of oouree, and there icy landscape around that wae almost arctic in creased, until, at the close of a thrilling itory 1 kinder thought 1 d bring it m, ooe A want a BoitODf for $3 000 for one year’s salary, and
were nearly ferty-eighc hours in which she ito, frigidity. relating to Me own career, the companion of leetie tobarker to smoke, re*"—here he lowered egsfoat Rev. Dr. George W. Boeworth of
might asked him to call. As she reached the level, where, high over- the tragedian exclaimed : . his voice—“well, I don’t e’poee yer know where Cambridge, secretary of the Massaohnsetts

But Charlie did not know that the morn, head the grwt stone stanctufo stretched, span “Now, Booth, let's have a speech tollberty ь ІвЦвЬ оЮ et hil jag fiUed wlth e lwtie oh. Blptllt Convention, for $20,000 damages on
Din|LSfthLi“",3eni,,ef0rd’e •b6llhRUi,2l dreV-hènhMlUMMl^mâ,rt0ilwhîwato dom^thïhloh^u rtartl^th^^dfoncre'^ I be-joyful, d'ye? I kinder like to have a leetie account of the omission of Mr. Downs’*

mother had msisted upon oairymg her into reach it- a woman waa hurrying into a home It Booth had been In the mood for refusal gpenite round fo case I’m sick. Well, yer see n»n* from the annual report of the
the country for a couple of day. to vltit a the ,hadow of the bridge, and the Strang* he weU knew that hi. friend, when the fit waa LC otitlur knew I was arter him, re’ ,Dge ?‘the convention, red alleged Blander-
elok relative. So shemteied that Important etopped her and asked how ebe could oroes on him, would not take “No" for reewer, but eo bJkeDt ont of mv wav for two dave one statement! made by Dr. Boeworth. The
letter, enly finding it npon her return, and over. There eeemed to be nothing unntual to would have his request complied with, no mat- >,ore т -yt a e;ght at him agin. Then the tonds of the society In the Central National
then it wae too late. And nobody seemed her manner. Vieitore even in such unfavor- ter how absurd It msy have been or how dif. derneg foot wen, an> got himself" Into one of Bank have been attached, and also Dr. Boa»
to know Cbarlie Stuart’s address. able weather were frequent In the neighbor- ficult of perfarmar.ee. Bnt Booth was -’Г the m_ tra™ tbat 1 had baited for hlm. I stood worth’s property.

In the meantime, awsy over In Texas, hood, and the woman directed her how to vein." He had himself entered Into the spirit «Лі-» him wond’ting how It was best to , , , >.* „ . . . ,
the young man entered into his work with reach the upper level and saw her walking n| of hi. oomprelon, red, nothing loth, te recited Wm, when he etood right up on hie hind ,nBldTerly ІТЇ p. JJ* ,* * ,47
•uoh zeal that he soon became master of the ‘he MU to it. with msgto and masterly power mre, of three ^ ud towardi ml, putP one of hi. VmJ ««“' £ JH
situation, and Jack Averill felt justified In the fatal leap. electric pasreges In defence of liberty with b|g paws right on to my shoulder re’com- tied? Elderly female No sir, I never had
taking paisage for New York, whither his A few minutes paeeed and Carroll, a water- ^hn^”mem0™^LeU aThablto м menced grinning like a nigger. I etopped a dianoe. St. Peter—How old are yon ?
wife nad preceded him, red where their fa- works employe, noticed the dark mite crosalng (*wd, fhow ”®mov re well as habits par- back qaick| sn- drew my knife, but afore I Elderly female— Forty-seven, air, and Tve 
tore home wonld be made the bridgeway, far up In the air. A moment îïok f heroic obaracteristics, caught up oould u, it| be bad hil tusks set into my worn faite hair for twenty-one yeare. St.
‘ д г.ЛЧкЛ Phi.lie .ettled down Into a real later he happened to look np red saw the the wprds, and, wlth equal force, clearnese and I lbotader, re’was chawing a mouthful of my Peter (to aseletant)—‘Give thii lady a pair

woman g tending still. She hadalmretreached *о°г»°Г. wart throngh eachgpeeou inregu^ar | 00>t. 1 m»de a Inoge for hie throat, when 0f golden wings studded with dUmonds,
Tax», ranchman s exietenoe, trying with Ml the crown of the middle arch. Directly under- JÏÏ7y tï «і 1 slipped an'’ feU flat on my back, a hen we and mark her 100 In troth.’—New York
his anight to crush out the memory of his great stone pier stretched downward Ш8П- *pd.? , ^ htd 1 *®ц У®- It wae re awful fight, I never Ti
lost love. 130 feet to an area of Ice red enow. Further tbeffpo* * the room to reinme thetepoMMons | law abcar scratch an* Mte as he dfd. Some- 1 „ . , • .

The years passed until threehad been told, eastward the river’s breast had broken through î?d Ÿ-j ®*?у °î .tLalr_pecsreal_ adventure* bow M other he meant to get the better of me Eugene Fields says : American Travel- 
One day there suddenly came over Char- its frcztn armor and to the centre of the etream ЙЙиїїнії?ьїИііі th® tlm®' H® wouldn’t give me any sort tore come home from abroad and tell ne they

longing for home—for a eight a channel wound tortnondy away like a gilt. ?f. 4? ow° *]5T?t!0°in hI® p?tiT.® УЧУ? I of fair play. Thinks I, at lait, this fooling saw less dronkenneis in all Europe than
of the old Créèrent City. tertog eerpent emerging from It. lair. But ^»bgn,t at drio horer, ^ h , ho^ln tho haeg0B® on кпк .nooghi 6n' te I said. 'I may be seen In New York In a single day.

Acting upon this impulse he made ready under High Bridge the ioe layer, clustered І!^20ь‘ h'»tot goto’ to stand it any ionger.’ He must Ц Is, therefore, only n proper return of the
for a too thither P abaut the pediment, and presented an u5 have weightd at 1еа.14(Ю ропп<1«, an’ wason oom’iiment for Archdeacon Farrar to go

fto ï.rt .nennrdrrl bevond hi. wildest broken .nrfaoe. Suddenly the dark figurl !®“ breoUm. W^ned by the recollecUon^f | top 0f me frothing an’ digging away with hla ЬжскРЬоте and teU the peeple that he eaw
dreamland had bought Jeok AverlU’a en. f^mûghreen ЬпШ a'nl t^drepS”'^ ,“t- *Xbb» tore of oJe3d the battio’e ^^“butîômehow I ^nto^ed my telfon't lel® drnnkenneg.inMIAmerloathan maybe 
tire posaessloni, which furnished onr l^^KLof th? ^re W^rkto din, fighting .«Mret the moet fearful odds, I ^^J^Sttm.re^whre IgTon to
Prince with an almost princely Income. swept downward ae though falling rather thant] ,h?”tod: _ - „.. . .„ my lege I just put my arms round Ms reek re’ of ‘btog *вЛ®.1оа1**®^Л” кЛ®р Пр»«®

So, leaving his affairs in competent hands, springing from the top. It fell straight at &.ÏÏ ™Ко7’аЙ>ОІЬ^ Ч” m?re î»r „„ squeteed him so bard that alter one snort he oordyawl between the two nations whloh
he started -for New Orleans for a ehort visit, then seemed to deflect a trifle, struok the maefj _®0О‘Ь ^ dare to dMay. Як' » sorter leet hie breath. Then I went re’ picked have on the one hand leotnree to swap for

Two days after his arrival be unexpected- onry and again came down npon the ice. ТИ £?°JŒЬ• ft. ?Ц ЬЧ« 81?о7..Я'Л-„ ‘up my knUe, an’ giving him a slash aoroee the money, and on the other money to barter
Іу ГеоапІегеа РЬШр Levison upon the la,7r was here not more than two and a ^^іЧі^еге IrereÂdtv^Г,1ї \*?* * nevert C1,4 «* 3®» cte'ttell me fo, leotnree.”
street,hand.ome red oarelee. a. ever Inches thick It yielded like water before Щ t hrirïfmmLd«', exhoruïion Whte" 1 wM^toe tou wal *li toh‘v« b®®” a yooth

Philip extended his hand. °fhâ„ to thô battle, and the etubborn bravery of the native Й* ” Whlu^nly $з7оїше вМп. re' ІмЕ whe was on a train, recently, In which waa
•By Jove! it is you, Prince,’ he cried ЙЇІіТІ'!?!, thninJhVhtoh the hinlW chief* Before him stood, listening with an fi ht ag т had ; °\Уе1І gimme the money, re* seated a very attractive young lady. The

gladly. ‘I’m so glad to see yon I can't half gJjjSdto had plnng^.' tolenelty of thought and fertlng which .hone r®gtako my jng?down to Lincoln street. seat beelde her was nnooonpied, and the
express my delight. Go np to the house tbiongh his eyes, lightened o er his face, Old sportsmen who do not indulge in such youth oonolnded he would like to be the one
won> yon. My wife will be nappy to meet bxcovzbmq the body. ?t,,ined ever, mmol, and started the sweat yaVn8 p thil child 0f nature told re, that to fill It. No more plausible wa, of break-
her old friend once more.’ Othere than Oattoli s eyes had noticed that 1° f re®t b*«ds horn bto lofty brow, one who petsoeal eBCOOB!ere with brnln rarely occur fog the loe than the somewhat well

For a moment Charlie experienced an fo- dizsy sweep down to death, and the bnildtoge had all the fiery spirit of a Cortez red the now.,.da„ щ Metre. Hunters who make it a •■ I-thlnk-rve-seen-you-somewhere-before ”
ror amomeue vu*,™ r , at the npper abutment were Instantly in * ambition of a Pizarto. tjaick as thought he t,n.,neea to «nnnlv the markets with the Delta _____ _ klm he ennroaohed the

sane desire to knock him down. Then a habbub.vtFrom the police station on theele-; took up the task and repeated the words | m?kPegrentores^to an^MSe, excuse ooonndngto him be approreiмат
sudden Impulse assailed him. Why not ac- vau0n just above, Captain Saunders red his just nttered by Booth, with the most I we_ There are plenty of dangere, however, fMr occupant wit!ha wel g Vonr nardon
oept his invitation and call npon Mrs. Levi- men hurried down to the bank. They s4w the critical precision of tore and manner. That I wbk[b they confront, to form thrilling adven- itanoy, and renaarked, У on pardon,
son, the fair, false woman who made his rfft fo the ice red a dark object in it that had scene, it may be, wae of no small moment to ,nrel and exPioite. Oftentimes they are at- but your face is verp familiar to me. and I
whole life barren and desolate? risen to the surface directly after the plunge, the history of a nation. As ho became excited by tbe m00Be or caribou, which, with tMnk I must have seen it often before.

He turned to Levison. The osptato, with Sergeant Gannon, Rounds- fo the reeitation, Ms spirit ap^ared to be on dwr were „ever plentler in Maine forests though I can’t recall yonr name. Where-
•Is y onr—Is Mrs. Levison at home at this man Binghen and PoUoeman Shaw, trek a fire red. with an afo eo determined, so fright- than they are now. Of late years a great upon the yonng lady looked np with a sweet

hour Phil?’ he queried oereleesly. bret and pushed it with poles over the ioe to fnl that it eeemed the voice ot one inspired, he gott hae been made to restock Maine for- smile and replied, fond enough to be heard3££E sééi&S: tBee4toass™ fz ssa.’Mtissstirjs: stïrsBsaS'eîSi

..a і,.is.b.t. 1.».і.«»і®t**-•!««. sasirйй8,їійїмгйжВ c ». g*““ "•

I’ll see you soon! You know the place? ^ unde, bls feet like glass red dowg.-tie tragedian was no other than Sam Houston, ^ |w<1B6ntly made from the fact that, fo A New York lawyer walked Into the ;,ro-
We are Uvtog to my eld home on St. Char- Ranged Into the river._ Lncklfo, the rope fo subsequently the hero ol^ Sre Jacinto redі the .ome aertlona, deer have beoome tronUeeome thonotary’s office on the 6th inet., wtih 1 xlg-
lee Avenue.’ 1 the hew wee within hla reach, and he watt preeldent of the republic of Teres. I™.more to farm crops, while the moose haye become ment note drawn by Charles Dayton Tt , ,(geAnd he battened away leaving Charlie to hauled aboard well drenched, while haste wa? «meehe wwa wn»tor oftoe UMtod daBgeroui to life. An AroSrtotik paper re- fo f»/or of Annie E. Whitmore, better ' ,rn

Ana ne navtenea aw j k . .. h made to reach the Ice hole, J States; but hli boast that he would revel In ew- .іде. А ^—0 men wu0 -од® t^ed by ae Mm. Wallingford, and obtained juc jabboard a passing street car. A haff hour Th< wMt§ faoe nptoroed the smfaoe wa# 4he balls of the Monteznmas wa. never dee- re? had they Skd hl^oMdh.vî to the sum ot $8 840 upon the note. . ^x-
later he rang the bell at tk® btod*0« ум* of a cotpee, ТІ was undisfigured red ewe , toed .to have a folfilment, notwithstanding u;d\hemWives liable toNiheavy fine. All eention wae directed to be Issued ^atoetthe
residence of the Levisone, and asked the peaceful looking. But the forty that was W The faot thst he had a spirit possessed of the kind, of g”bemss ate dsvised for the evesion of property of Mr. Talmage red re atta^aent
servant if Mrs. Levison wae at home. ed Into the boat wae fairly crushed to limpness, requisite determination and energy of rtiaraotar tbe laws but the game wardens are generally waa also taken out against money belonging to

He was shown into the pretty, ohepry The plunge agafosfthe matenry and the craaH to work out the wondrous career which he had rtglfont that oftentimee oases ariee where Mr. Talmage which is fo the hands of Arundel
room where, In «lew rocker before a through theile*- had smashed the skull predicted. ________ ________ ooeU drerlwd of eatfogvanlten out from an A Moon, who are Ms connsel.Mr. Moon
sparkling fire, eat Ruby, with a tittle broken the bsdt. A relmelEtally killed. With the abondance of said yesterday that as garnisheee it was not
golden-haired child leaning against her THE втортог the dead. Д - і Atoboggan c<*tume Is ««dto make a game. not Improbable that the lawe may incombent upon them to oontret the retidlty
knee. The dead woman wee" carried to the statidif ftotty №‘•00^ prettier. If that ns be be madlfled aerother wtnter.ao thrtthsy will ot tij® nevertiidew tfoqr

She started to her feet pale and breathless, heure and a^Sfremln, who hretened ore, the » wtil become popular, urea In the be lore harsh to^totir wo.king^ bnt .qnaU, P‘y ”
•CkarlieJ she gasped eagerly. •Gh.Iknew bridge to іЬіроІпіІгмп which the womsg troplos, eSacadousln theb protective feature* court to do w.-A. r. paper.

SKiTING.
Bright the silvery star-rayi glisten 

O’er the meads asleep fo snow.
And the pines that lean and listen 

To the river’s rythmic flow.
How ont glad hearts leap and lighten 

When the winy air we feel.
As upon the bank we tighten 

To our feet the gleaming steel !
Then, while song, in thrilling chorus, 

Wakes the forest arches gray,
Down the shimmering stretch before us 

We’re away.

Clinging beech-leaves, growing crisper • 
With each clear-skied frosty night, 

Goedp-llke, In laughing whisper,
Glory in our sudden flight.

Do they dream In trust how tightly 
As we speed onr hands entwine ?

Do they note in love how brightly,
When our eyes meet, hers outshine ? 

Do they aee the blushes stealing 
O'er the curve of rounded cheek ?

Can they sound the depths of feeling 
When I speak?

Backward blow her tiny tippet’s 
Taeeele as we dash along,

And her happy heart lets slip Its 
Joy in cadences of song.

How my longing breast is smitten 
By her eyes that beam with wit !

Is it strange I want the mitten 
When her hand is in the mit ?

Loi the drowsy night wind, telling 
Secrets with tie lover’s art 

Sets the tide of passion swelling 
In my heart.
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With a look that makes me bolder,
Up she glances fo my eyee,

Nestles nearer to my shoulder 
With the sweetest of replies.

Queenly Lnna we discover 
Rising o’er a giant fir,

(She has smiled on many a lover 
Since Endymlon smiled on her 1)

And she, looking throngh the boughs with 
Mild estonlehment at this,

Seeea na seal onr lovers' vowa with—
Just a kiss !
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SO M EARLY PARTED.
BY MBS E. BURKE COLLINS.'

They had quarrelled; there wae no mistake 
abont thatl

Ruby’e faoe was pale, and her dark eyee 
downcast; there was a petnlant expression 
about the little red mouth, and the wMte 
hand holding a lovely Mareohal Neil rose 
trembled so that a shower of ^fragrant petals 
fluttered to the ground.

He wae tall and dark, and disdainful, 
standing btfore her in the silvery moonlight, 
while within the brightly Illuminated house 
gsily dressed people were moving abont, 
and the sound of sweet, eoft muslo came 
floating upon the air, for Mrs. Wallingford’s 
ball was at its height.

Bnt these two—affisnoed lovers, who had 
wandered sway from the brilliant ball-room 
—were enacting a serio-comic scene, which 
might perchance, end fo a tragedy,

Charlie Stuart—or Prince Charlie, as he 
was known—stood gnawing the ends of his 
long.dark mustache, one white hand resting 
npon the iron railing of the balcony upon 
whloh they were standing.

‘So this is what I have to expect in the fu
ture?' hie low, passionate voice was saying 
angrily, ‘since you care so little for me now 
as to flirt with whomsoever pleases yonr 
fancy, what real trust or confidence can I re
pose in you after you are my wife?’

‘I am not yonr wife yeti’ she panted an
grily, ‘and I do not k no w that I ever shall be?'

He started as though he had been etruek.
‘I suspected as much,’ be sneered. ‘Yonr 

oondnot In allowing Philip Levlson’e atten
tions proves that!’

'Yon have said enough,’ she returned 
frigidly. ‘You have no right to take mo to 
task for permitting tbe meaningless atten
tions of a man of the world, who has no 
thought of me when I am out of Ms sight. 
Charlie Smart, I would not dare marry a 
jealous man—like you!’

‘You mean a poor man V he retorted an
grily. *1 can see the fault, Ruby Arnold; 
It i« my detestable poverty! Thia fellow 
Levison is rich—there la but one logical 
deduction. And so I------ ’

‘Miss Arnold! I beg a thousand pardons, 
but—surely this is our waltz? 'Mon Rove,’ 
you know?’

Ant} there npon the balcony fo the shim- 
merlng moonlight stood Philip Levison, 
blonde, handsome, debonnalr.

Ruby started with a little flash of Impa
tience, but she laid her gloved hand upon 
the bleck coat-sleeve extended, red with a 
half smile of farewell loto Charlie's moody 
faoe, went back to the bill-room.

His daik eyes followed the slender figure 
ln its floating ball-robe of azure silk and 
misty white lace, and he set Me teeth hard 
together behind hla heavy mustache.

•'Mon Revel" he muttered satfrioally, 
'my dream Is overl She is false and fiekto, 
like the reet of her sex! From the very 
first she has insisted upon keeping our en
gagement secret, and all the world is In the 
dark, and Phil Levison never dreams that 
she is bound in honor to another. Tine, 
ours is not a regular engagement formally 
announced and all that, but we understand 
each other—at least, wo did before this 
handsome aristocrat, with his gold mine, 
tried to come between ue. And there is 
Edith Roes—suoh a pretty girl! And Levi
son washes good as engaged to her, every
body said—until he met Ruby, and since 
that time he has had eyes and ears for no 
one else. And Edith was Ruby’s most 
fotlm'ate friend! Bah! a fig for women’s 
friendships—or love, either,’ he added an- 
grily.

And then he went back to the ball-room, 
and almost the first person npon whom his 
eyes rested was the white-robed figure'of 
pretty Edith Ross, Bitting alone In the lace- 
draped depths of a bay-window.

He made his way to her side, and dropped 
graoefally [into a vacant seat near. The 
girl’s sweet faoe flashed for an fostant, then 
grew pale as a snow.drop,

Charlie’s eyes followed 
her own, and saw that she was intently 
watching the two floating figures npon the 
floor, her dearest friend and the man whom 
the world had believed that she wae to wed.

Charlie Stuart’s handsome faoe darkened 
with a frown.
. ‘Not content with wrecking my happiness, 
she mast break the heart of the eweet little 
woman whom she claims as her friend I' he 
mattered savagely, low under his breath.

But outwardly he was hli own quiet, cslm 
■elf, as he chatted gaily with the girl at hie 
ride.
’ The evening wore away, and tike all 

things, came to to end at last.
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